Union City Bear's Coach Directory:

**Fall Sports:**

- **Varsity Girls Volleyball (9th-12th):** Coach Rachel Moore  
  Email: rmoore@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Boys/Girls Cross Country:** Coach Jeannette Boyd  
  Email: jboyd@ucasd.org
- **Jr. High Cross Country:** Coach Sharon Reagle  
  Email: sreagle@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Football (9th-12th):** Coach Mike Wydro  
  Email: mwydro@ucasd.org
- **Jr. High Football (7 & 8):** Coach Shawn Thompson  
  Email: sethompson@ucasd.org
- **Jr. High Girls Basketball:** Coach Kristen Ahl  
  Email: kahl@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Boys Golf (9th-12th):** Coach Steve Yovich  
  Email: syovich@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Girls Golf (9th-12th):** Coach Nathan DeSimone  
  Email: ndesimone@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Football Cheer (9th-12th):** Coach Stephanie States  
  Email: sstates@ucasd.org

**Winter Sports:**

- **Varsity Wrestling (9th-12th):** Coach Fred Caro  
  Email: fcaro@ucasd.org
- **Jr. High Wrestling (7th-8th):**  
- **Varsity Girls Basketball (9th-12th):** Coach Matt Moon  
  Email: mmoon@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Boys Basketball (9th-12th):** Coach Shawn Thompson  
  Email: sethompson@ucasd.org
- **Jr. High Boys Basketball (7th-8th):** Coach Valorie Majewski  
  Email: vmajewski@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Boys/Girls Swimming:** Coach Beth Hayes  
  Email: ehayes@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Wrestling Cheer (9th-12th):** Coach Dana Ward  
  Email: dward@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Basketball Cheer (9th-12th):** Coach Jayde Hoban  
  Email: jhoban@ucasd.org
- **Jr. High Cheer (7th-8th):** Coach Samantha Logsdon  
  Email: slogsdon@ucasd.org

**Spring Sports:**

- **Varsity Softball (9th-12th):** Coach Jerry VanZandt  
  Email: gvanzandt@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Baseball (9th-12th):** Coach Pat Uber  
  Email: puber@ucasd.org
- **Varsity Boys/Girls Track (9th-12th):** Coach Jeannette Boyd  
  Email: jboyd@ucasd.org
- **Jr. High Boys/Girls Track (9th-12th):** Coach Cindy Struble  
  Email: cstruble@ucasd.org